**Antipasti**
- Oven Roasted Chicken Wings | 75/150
- Ida's Meatballs | 75/150
- Melanzana Forno | 65/120
- Prosciutto & Seasonal Melon | 60/95
- Bruschetta With Tomato & Basil | 55/80
- Chilled Grilled & Roasted Vegetable | 55/95
- Italian Antipasto | 80/125
- Minestrone Soup | 12 Quart
- Italian Wedding Soup | 12 Quart

**Salad**
- Seasonal Garden Salad | 45/75
- Caesar Salad | 50/95
- Caprese Salad | 65/120
- With Prosciutto | 80/135
- Argula Salad | 50/95

**Molinari's Pizzeria**
Catering Menu
Small Trays Serve Approximately 8-10 People
Large Trays Serves Approximately 15-20 People
Catering Orders May Require 48 Hour Notice & Require a Deposit
Prices are Subject to Change

**Contorni**
- Italian Roasted Potato | 40/75
- Seasonal Vegetable | 60/110
- Oven Roasted Brussel Sprouts w/Sausage | 55/95
- Ciabatta w/Seasoned Dipping EVOO | 14
- Garlic Bread w/Marinara Sauce | 25
- Molinari's Marinara Sauce | 13 Quart
- Bolognese Sauce | 13 Quart
- Hand Cut Fresh Pasta (Linguini, Fettuccini, Pappardelle) | 8 Pound
- The Grinder | 45
- Oven Roasted Chicken Salad | 50
- Caprese | 45
- With Prosciutto | 65

**Accompaniments**
- Eggplant Parmigiana | 85/140
- Lasagna Bolognese | 95/150
- Pasta Ala Vodka | 95/130
- Add Chicken or Crumbled Sausage | 115/165
- Penne with Marinara | 55/85
- Penne with Pomodoro | 55/85
- Penne with Bolognese | 70/115
- Penne with Pesto* | 75/110

**Entrees**
- Chicken Marsala | 120/160
- Chicken Picatta | 115/160
- Chicken Saltimbocca | 120/160
- Chicken Francaise | 115/150
- Chicken Parmigiana | 85/130
- Chicken Broccoli & Ziti | 95/145
- Add Chicken or Crumbled Sausage | 115/165
- Penne with Marinara | 55/85
- Penne with Pomodoro | 55/85
- Penne with Bolognese | 70/115
- Penne with Pesto* | 75/110

**Desserts**
- Tiramisu (20 Portions) | 115
- Mini Cannoli (15 Pieces) | 37.50
- Seasonal Fruit Presentation | 50/95